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September 21 , 1965

Mr. Emme tt Roberts
Church of Christ
P. O. Box 12
Gr and Jun ct i on , Colorado

Dear Emmett:
Nothing would please me more t han to spend a few days in
beautiful Colorado . Tis is more especially true beeause of the
nature of t he work in that area of the country . I hav been
so pleased and encouraged by knowing of your s teadfast work i n that
mission field.
Two factors make i t imposs ible for oe to be with you th.is
year in your Youth Lecttlt'es ip. First 1 I have i!I prior
commitment in Spr ingfield 1 Ohio, for a city-wide campaign, Even
t ho,1.gh the date s do not coincide, they are too close together for
me to be Poperly repar-ed for either your lectures ip or the
city-wide meeting., Second, due to my coming with Herald of Truth,
it has been necessar-y for me to cane 1 arpr oxi mately t welve
meet ings dur ing the next twelve rnont s. I cannot under any
circum"'tancos, becauc;,e of a pledge to my elders. accept any more
out of town eng gements.
I deeply regr et having to so answer your r equest. It -would b a
t hr ill t o be with you and to work in your lectur eship. I will be
very happy to consider ouch an effo!lt in 1967 or later if you so
desire. My rmyers and deepes t inter est in your continuing good
work .

Frater nally yours,

John Allen Ch 1k

JAC:mn

